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The muon polarization aX'ising iln"the 1i'" - f.1 + decay is partially 

destroyed in emulsion by the presence of loc&l ~gnetic fielda. 'The 

application of a streng extelrnal fie1do however, decouplea the muon born 

the locaJ atomic fieldso and the measu7i'ed asymmetry coefficient of the 
+ +. . 

..,. - e deca.y tends to approach that of the bee mUOlm. 

In the magnetic ff.eldB the $pin COmpOl'AenU pa.rallel and a.nti!.pa.X'alh:l 

to the field have :.rela.tive populations that depend on the angle of the polariza

tion vedor With respect to the field direction. If the muoflll is completely 

polarized in its diredicm of motiol1lo we can c?>h:ulate the polarization with. 

reapect to the field dh'ccUc)Il1 as a functioll1 of the angle between the iniUal 

direction of the MUOn. track and the field vedoii' ~ 
. . . 

Let a Ii. meson be emitted ili"om a Trmeson at i'est at an illThglcfJI. to the 

direction of the magnetic field. Usililg the li"otation trailefo:rmatio\!l of a spiti'!or~ 

we Hnd tha.t the probability that the electron into which the ~t meson decays 

'Win be emitted in the angulai' intervai d (cos <.p) is 

.1. (c@s ,» 
2 

[ 1 + a cos 01, cos 4; ] 0 

Here d,> b measured ,,\lith resped to the field direction and a is the 

ilasymmetX'y coeffidentll~ it is assW'lI"Aed thtd the probability o£emissiolrl @f 

an eledl"on in an angular interval () to e + de with X'espe~t to the dil"edilo!1l 

of ti:omplete polarization has the foE'iM. 

! (1 + a cos n) sin e dO • 

'IN ~ have m&de S.n expeifb.nent~!. 6t~dy of the angulaX' dhtifibuUon. 

p:;-eciided by Eq. U}. The me&eUE'ements were calfll"ied out in 600 .. IJ. IUOI'd 
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G. 5 emuhicm peUic1es that had been exposed to. 'If + mesons ina field of 

140 250 gausses. The muon and electron di1"ectioaa W0lfe mea.sured :relative 

to the field direction' £OF about 3500 w-IJ·-e events ass'oelated with the 

stopping of 'It meSCI1A6 in the emulsion. !n lees than Slljo of the cases tIle 

electFon track could not be foull'Ad; the bia.s introduced was smalle a,g we 

demonstrated by exa.mining the an.gular distribution of the gX'oup of electil"oll 

tra.cks found in a second intensive study of the events in. which no electron 

was found initially. For compa.rison ",nth Eq. (l)G \eoe @,I has bee\l'il. 

broken dowft irnto three inteE'vah& and cos 4t (taken positive when ii has the 

same SenlllEl as cos !1&) also in three intervals. The mea 111 valuess <1cos (f, \) 

and (cos ~) 0 in these intervals have been ca.lcu.la.ted from the measur.ed 

eveiita. TheprobabiUty dist.l'ibllUOn of Eq. 1 when plotted agahist cos $' is 

a straight lineo The slopee aaD of !the line detell"mined by the eve~'lIts in a 

given bdel?val of I cos «\ is an estimate of a <I cos @ I ). In Fig. l~ we 

show C\U" l?esults graphically lol' (I CGS Q I> = 0.86 D while in Fig. 2, we 

show the measurements of aa plotted agahHlt (\ ccs ~I). 'I'he data have 'be®n 

\ued to eval\\a.~e the quanti.ty ~ and we obtain 

Xih addi~ion to meaeurh'ag theasymmetry the experimental resultslConfiX"ln . . 

the linea::rity of Eqo (1): both in cos c& and cos fie thus providing additioD.iElJ 

evideilce that the muon behavior is described by a simple spinolf. 

Since completing auJ!' work we have received a pgoeprint by J. Heugbebael'to 

M. Rene, :J. SaillctOfl'l, and G. Vandell"haeghe which l'epolfte preHminal.l(,Y data 

fForn a similar e%peIi'iment with a field of. 50:to 100 gauss. They obtain 

a :: .• 0.22. % 0.12. WIS: UUd01"stand aleo that J •. Orear is studying th® polariza

tion of ll:he WUAOn. in. a. magnetic field~ and have se~n his ca!culatio~ of the 

depob . .ii'i.zaticn e.%peded in muoru.um fo:t"mation.~ which S1.1ggests that QU? fie!d 

of 14f 250 gausses is ample to prodl1ce the complete .'PaacheQl.&Back effect. 



· Fig. 1. The numbex- of decay electrons observed as a function of cos. for 

(\eoe fA I / = 0.860 Standard deviations are iru:U,cated. The slope &0 of 

the leaetcsquarea straight line dete~mined by the points is -0.201 :J: O.048c 

Fig. 2. The measured value of aD for thl"ere intervals of I cos a. \ 0 
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